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This is an action in lieu of prerogative writs wherein

plaintiffs Scott and Mary Magnuson (The Magnusons) are

challenging the decision of the defendant Fair Haven Zoning

Board of Adjustment (Board) as arbitrary, capricl-ous, and

unreasonable in approving the "bulk" variance relief

requested by defendants Dennis and Kathleen Sullivan (the



SuI]ivans) to expand therr existing single family home'

Specifically, the Magnusons argue that the requested

changes required an N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70d variance to expand

the Sullivan's house beyond Fair Haven's 2,200 square feet

fLoor area cap. Both the Board and the Sullivans argue

that. the Magnusons have confused the requirements for Fl_oor

Area Ratio (FAR) restriction vart-ances with t.he varj-ance

requirements for floor area cap deviat.ions. Further, both

argue that the Board's decision was not. arbitrary,

capricious, or unreasonabl-e because the decision was well

crrnnnrl-od )rrz l[g eVldenCe in the feCOfd.evs vJ

The Court has reviewed the trial briefs and record

below, engaged in colloquy with counsel_, and accordingly

enLers the following findings of fact and conclusions of

law pursuant to R. I:'7-4.

I. STATEMENT OF FACTS

The Sullivans are the owners of property located at

Block 20, Lot a5, as designated by the Fair Haven Tax M-p,

commonly known as 47 Lake Avenue, which falls in the R-

5 (Residential) zone. The property currently consists of an

existing L,4'/3 square foot two-story dwetling located on a

7,500 square foot corner loL. The l_ot has fifty feet of

frontage on Lake Avenue and 150 feet secondary

frontage/depth on Gfen Place.



The Magnusons are the owners of a neighboring property

Iocated at Block 20, Lot 14, as designated by the Fair

Haven Tax Map, commonly known as 51 Lake Avenue, and also

falls in the R-5 (Residential) zone. The Magnuson property

currently consists of a single family home which is in

close proximity with the Sullivan's home.

The R-5 zone requires a minj_mum lot size of 5, OO0

square feet, except. for corner lot.s which require a minimum

of 7,OOO square feet. The R-5 zorre further requl_res a

maximum habitable f loor area ratio of .40, with a maxi-mum

residentlal struclure limitation of no more than 2,200

square feet. The Development Regulations provide that

This limitation applies to single-
f ami I rz rir^zal I 'i nac Tho normi t_ t-arlyvr.(!* e LUV

habitable floor area for any single-
f amily dwel-Iing shall be the Iesser of
the maximum habitable fl_oor area or the
maximum habitable floor area as
cal-culated by applying the maximum
habitable floor area ratio to the lot

For other uses, the permitted
habitable floor area is determined by
t.he maximum habit.able floor area ratio.

Bulk requirements for the zone require a Lwenty-five foot

seConrlarrz front rrarrl qF\rcnf\/ fear af franfraa eo\r^h fa^ts/ ruv!rrLJ !uuu v! !!urtLqys/ DcvEIJ. !ecu

sideyard setback, a garage sideyard setback of seven feet,

and a garage rear yard seLback of frve feet.

The Sull-ivans applied for a building permit to

consLruct a two story addition to their exisLing home. The



zoning officer rejected the permit request on July 6, 2007

because a number of non-conformiti-es existed which related

to the above enumerated bulk reguirements. The Sullivans

Lhen fi-l-ed an application t.o the Board seeking approval to

1^,,.i'r ^ ^- ^6,.\r^r.im:ta-lrr 't nnO qrrrr:ro f OOt additiOn, Wit.huulfu arr qI/IJ!v^f[ro,LEIJ I/ vvv D\4l,l,o-rE

five variances for pre-existing deficiencies and one for

exceeding Lhe maximum habitable fl-oor area limitation.

Some confusion existed initially amongst the partj-es

based on dJ-screpancies between the newspaper notice

nrnrriAaA ], rr rhe Board and the fetter pcl1- ic.c nrnrrided l-rrz fhoqafu Lrrs ruuuEr lrvLrug t/!vvfqgu uy LlIg

Sull-ivans to adjoining property owners. The newspaper

notice stated that the Sull-ivans souqht a variance of 273

square f eet over the permitted hab j_tabl_e f l_oor area cdp,

while the l-etter stat.ed t.he SulI j-vans were only seeking a

variance for building an additional L73 square feet over

the permltted habitable floor area cap. Adding to the

confusion was the Board Agenda which identified the higher

number being discussed at. the Board hearing.

The first public hearing took place on February 7,

2008. Kathl-een Sullivan had recently been appointed to the

Rnrrrl rnd the BOafd Sllgrnorr eqlrod rhe BOafd membefS ifevqr u /

anl'nna noadod tO feCUSe themSel_VeS beCarrse fherz r-or1lfl nOtUVL

impartially decide the matter. No Board members stepped

down, and the hearing continued.



Kathleen was offered as the applicanL's first witness.

She testified that her and Dennis purchased the home in

2004, but now sought co expand the house because they

intended t.o have a second child. They also planned to

improve the house aesthetically with new siding and

windows. Kath]een introduced a letter from the

construction official correcti-ng the amount of habitable

sguare f ootage sought over the cap. She dj-scussed that. Lhe

proposed rear addition would extend the length of the

1^^,,^^ --lll(JLt>E, allu

J- ha l.errarrl-

the manner

nF-eaqar\/

habit.able.

would be two stories hiqh. She also stated that.

of the house as it currentlv exists restricted

in whj-ch the home could be expanded, and. made

t.he requested variance for exceeding the maximum

Testimony was next heard from objector/defendant Scot.t

Magnuson. He expressed concern that the Sullivan, s home

with the proposed addition would loom over his house due to

the close proximity of the two homes. Moreover, he

objected to the placement of the air conditioning uniL,

outdoor lighting, and a second floor balcony which would be

i-ntrusive to his prl-vacy. Fina1ly, Scot.t raised the

possible conf l-ict of interest that arose f rom Kathleen

joining the Board when she knew her application was pending

before the Board. After another neighbor spoke in favor of



the annlir-atiOn t.he BOafd adiorlrned tho lro:rinn rrnt-il the*-Y.y*

followinq month.

The March meeL

nofenrial r:onflicts

began wit.h another discussion of

rnterest, with the Board finally

A nF 'l rrrii nn i-hrl- l- horr cnrrf 6] heaf the annl i r-et i onLvrrvf uurrr:, errqu Lravl vvsru lrLq! urfu q-y-bltrvq9rvrl r L tlc

Sullivans then presented a letter from their architect.

which stated that he had initially miscalculated the square

footage, and a revised zoning schedule was then submitt.ed.

Nerr1- f wo nei rlhhnrc cnntre in f aVOf Of the annl .i r,:f i nn, eYYv lqvvr urrv qllllrlgqLrvrl .

Scott Magnuson then testifled that he had measured the

floor area based on the Sullivan's application. He

conc1uded that the square footage of the proposal was

indeed the higher number originally submitted in the

newspaper not:-ce and the Board,s Agenda. The Board

deliberated and commented that the 176 square foot overage

would not be a problem because the SulIivans created a

"reasonable house for a reasonable fami_l1l.,, The Board also

identified the Sullivan's l-ot as beinq narrow because of

its dual-frontage nature. The Board voted after

deliberations and approved the Sullivan's 2,3'7 6 square foot

proposal with four votes in the affirmative, and one

abstention. Subsequent to the adoption of the resolution,

the Magnusons filed this Complaint. in Lieu of prerogative

rng

of



Writs on May a2, 2008 to chal-lenge

naai -i nn f ^ -r:n|. tl-rc rarrrroc|_ aj rol i efLlc\-r>f(Jrt LU Y!qlrL Llls rgYuL

II. APPI,ICABLE LAW

The governing body

est.abl-ish their municipal

the Zoning Board's

has the ultimate authority to

ity's ]and use character through

40:55D-62; Dover v. Board of^a^t1 
1Ya-atf /aoq N. J. S.A.

Adjustment, 158 N.J. Super. AOL, 4l.L (App. Div. 1978) . The

governing Fody may establish geographical districts with

uniform permitted uses and dj-mensional limitations such as

'l ni- ei za -^\rarada =nd hei crht- req|. ri r-liOnS in eaCh ZO11e.t vv t erfv

N. J. S.A. 4A:55D-62; Dover/ supra , I58 N. J. Super. at 4II-

\2. The Municipal Land Use Law (MLUL) notes that a ..zoninq

ordinance shall be drawn with reasonable consi_deration of

the character of each district and its peculiar suitability

for parti-cular uses and to encourage the most appropriate

use of the land." N.J.S.A.40:55D-62.

The MLUL under N. J. S.A. 40:55D-62 ident.if ies the

.rni fnrmi frr Of StfUCtUfeS and 11SAa f hrnrrahggl ae sr vJ qrrv upup urt! vuYlI\

municipality's zones as a goal, and repeatedly identifies

structures and uses as separate considerations when

articulating zoni-ng guidelines. That section provides in

pertinent part:

: '.l-ho anrrorni n^ l^.arl.r n31r =rlnnt-q . f f re yv v E! rrrrly vvsy illqy quvl/ L v!

amend a zoning ordinance relating t.o
the nature and extent of the uses of



l-and and of buildings and structures
t.hereon. Such ordinance shal1 be
rAnnt- aA =tt-a7 |- ho nl rnni na l-ra:rrl haqq,u\JIJLEU AL Lg.l- urrs }Jrqrrrr!rry lvq!v llqa

adopted the l-and use plan elemenL of a
master plan and al-I of the provisions
of such zoning ordinance or any
amendment or revision thereto shall
either be substant.ially consistent with
the land use plan element of the master
nl:n 1-.1r 6fpqi anarl t-^ -€teCtUat.e SUCh
nl:n ol omoni- 'vrvrrrvr.e / r

The zoning ordinance shall be drawn
with reasonabl-e consideration to the
character of each district and its
nA-rr'l i=r qrrii-:hilil_rz fnr nirt- icrrlar+tuJ

uses and to encourage the most
:nnrnnni at_e 11Se Of land. The*F.Y-

regulations in the zoning ordinance
shalL be unif orm throug'hout each
district for each class or kind of
buildings or other structures or uses
of Iand.
[N.J.S.A. 40:55D'62(a)
added) . l

/omnlr:qi c

l.ar, ^t',.]i ----^p y vr urrrqtruE LU"l-]rc ooa'l of .':"^pa I i ncr r rn i f nrm'i 1- rz

establ-ish a community' s character has lonq been identified

as important by commentators and the courts alike See

Rumson Estates, fnc. v. Mayor and Council of Fair Haven,

t77 N.J. 338, 351 (2003) (citing Robert Anrlorcnn.rrrsv!vvrr/

American Law of Zoning, 5.22 at 333-34 Qa ed. 1977 ;

quoting Edward M. Bassett, Zoning at 50 (1940) ) In

addition to establishinq a common vi-sua1 theme throrrcrhggl a

"assurance toa'nmmrrnr l- \/
vvllL|ltg.r* vJ ,

rrn'i f nrmi l- rz :'l cn nrnrri d^^ulfr!vrruru/ d.-L>L' Pr(-,,V-LL]U5

'potentially hostile landowners that al-I property which was

similarly situated would be treated alike."' Ibid. The



nrclcess e.sf ablished to

standards established by

:n.a -i ncJ- \\j- lra =rl-ri 1- r:r\/

^^^1- *; --^^Dgc.1L d vdJ-tci'truE

^tsav ^-l ^- ^-la lll4- Ls! Pf alr d.lrLr

and unreasonabl-e

from the uniform

ordinance guards

exercise of the

711 N.J. at 357police power. /' Rumson EsLates el tnr=I pslrLs I

\.T -T An'^.l\.u. :vv/{citinq Roselle v Trlr i ah t-rr! ayf re I 2I 40e-to (19s5))

The uniformity concept is further reinforced by the long

establlshed zoning principle that "courts give greater

deference to variance denials than to grants of variances,

since variances Lend to impaJ-r sound zortirrg . " N. J. S . A.

40:55D-70; Med. Ctr. at Princeton v. Twp. of Princeton

Zoninq Bd. of Adj., 343 N.J. Super. 7-7'7, I99 (App. Dlv

2001) .

Additionally,

when a master plan

the MLUL's goals as

this goal of uniformity can be achieved

and zoning ordinance work in unison with

enunciated i-n N.J.S.A. 40:55D-2. These

goals are oft.en cited by land use boards as "special

reasons" when they grant variances under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

70c(2) and N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70d. See Bressman v. Gash, 131

N. ,J. 5I7 , 53 0 (I993 ) (f inding that granting a rear-yard-

set.back variance satisfied the goal-s under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

"li\ 
l-rrz rr^-rina il-4\)-l py urEaufrlY 4 desirable visual envi-ronment "

characteristic of the zone); Kaufmann v. Plannj-nq Bd. for

Warren Twp., 110 N.J. 551, q61-6C f -l qqC) f relrrinn ^n\f /vvl \4

N.'J.S.A. 40: 55D-2 for identifying "special reasons" related



to the common characLeristics of a zone); Grasso v. Borouqh

of Spring Lake Heights, 375 N.J. Super. 4I, 50 (App. Div.

2004 ) (stating that a subsection d variance could be

granted if the goals of N.J.S.A. 40:55D-2 were satisfied);

White Castle System v. Planning Bd. of City of Clifton, 244

I\T ,T Qrrnar 6RR 6q? (Ann Tl'irr l qqn\ /ovn'lain'in^ FlrrFI\.U. JU}/s!. wuuf vJJ \4-L/I/, ULv. LJJV / \g^yrqlrrl]ty LII4L

applications under subsection d of N.J.S.A. 4O:55D-70 must

demonstrate "special reasons" consistent with the purposes

nf znni nrr) Qnoni f i n -^nl_S which COuld be identif ied aSQvlLlll3ll:""

relevant here i-nclude

r 'l-n nrnrri da rAa^rr:l-a 'l'i nht a i r andu. rv I/!vv f vg d-\rqLjLraL-s f -LYrru I qLL qrru

Anan an:-a.vl,svv /

****
e. To promote Lhe establishment of
-nnvnxvi rFa 'r -r; ^* ,.ensities andqI/I/!vI/! f aLs yvvuJc[Laurr Lf,

concentrations that will contribute to
!L^
LIIC rrral I -l-rai nn of persons /

nc'i crlrhorhcrnria r--)mmrrni I i oq rnd rarri nnq, vvrrrrrrq qlru ! vY rvrrr

and preservation of the environment,.
****

rr'n ^r^\,i_de Suf f icienf sna.e i nY . rv yf vv rss -u!!r9lgtrL p}Jo9u rlr

ennronri afe I OCatiOnS fOf a \/^ri efw of*-Y.Y-

agricultural-, -^^ 
-i l^*F.i ^'lrv9fgvft9r4*,

recreational, commercial- and industrial
^hl ^h^n an= -a hn|- l-' nr '1-''1 i a :nALrDc> d.Il\l Uy(:r1 o}/qvE 7 !vuIJ. I,L-fIJ-LJ-U crllL,l

private, according to their respective
environmental requirements in order to
meet the needs of aII New Jersey
citizens;
****
i. To promote a desirable visual
environment through creative
darral nnmonJ- f anhni arraq :nd cnad ni rri c

design and arrangement;

10



Thus, the zoning ordinance, master plan, and any proposed

variances work together with the MLUL's goals to establlsh

the character of the structures and uses in a desiqnated

LVLL= .

Categorizing Habitable Floor Area Caps

i-. Historical development of subsection c
and d variances

The preliminary question to be answered by this court

is whether floor area cap variance requests should be

analyzed as a subsection c or d variance. An analysis of

the historical- development of these two variances in New

Jersey's statutory law, the simil-ar treatment of height

variances before the MLUL's amendmenLs creatinq

A.

subsection c and d height variance, ds well

of the major New Jersey case discussing f

leads to the singul-ar conclusion that

\rir12n-F rFatltFqra are best analyzed as

as a dlscussion

I rrnr r ra2 al: r-*.JS,

floor area cap

a subsection c

variance under N.J.S.A. 40: 55D-70c.

The New Jersey Legisl-at.ure successfully passed a

zoning enabling statute in 1924, L. L924, . 146; sqe

Andrews v. Bd. of Adi. of Ocean Twp., 30 N.J. 245, 255

(L959) (HaIl, J., dissenting) , which provided local boards

of adirrstment the authoritw

"unnecessary hardship, and

oranl- rrar'i ences to avoid

fhar fhe snirit of the

to

q^

ll



ordinance shall be observed and substantj-al iustice done.,,

T. 1q)LLr a t t

N. J. S. A.

14€,

55D-70',s40:

7(3). This acr was superseded bv

hi sf ori r-al nredecessor chanf.er ?'74 of

the Laws of 1928. The l.928 Act restricted a board's

ability t.o grant variances to situat j-ons where properties

were within 150 feet of a zonins districL in which t.he use

was permitLed, L. 1928, c. 2'74, S 9(3); N.J.S.A. 40:55-39c,

while varlances for properties more than 150 feet away were

fc! L

2'7 4 s

the discretion of the governing body. L. 1928, c.

9 (a) ; N. J. S.A. 40:55-39d; see also Brandon v

Montcl-air, I25 N.J.L. 367, 358 (U & A. 1940) (usinq the

language "unnecessary hardship" Lo define situations where

a variance was granted under subsection c or d of N.J.S.A.

40:55-39) .

In :-.948 the Legislature modified the statutory

language in subsection c to incfude the language now

r-ommonlw refeffed tO aS the \\nen2t- irro ^-ite1.ia":

provlded such refief may be granted
without substantial det.riment Lo t.he
public good and without substantialty
impairing the intent and purpose of t.he
zone plan and zoning ordj-nance. "
tl,. ]-948, c. 305, S 6.1

At the same t.ime, the Legislature authorized boards of

adjustment under subsection d to " Ir] ecommend in part.icular

cases and for specral reasons to the governing body of the

1aIL



municipality the granting of a variance to allow a

structure or use in a dist.rict restricted aqainst such

structure or use." Ibid. In 1949 L. L949, c. 242, S 1,

made the negative criterj-a applicable to both c and d

variances granted under N. J. S.A. 40:55-39.

.t"l-ri o nl.r=nna in the Stai- rrf nrrz l:r^r nfeSenf ed newruquuLvrJ rqvy t/!sDslrugq lI

questions of interpretation for the courts. The Supreme

Court, ifl Monmouth Lumber Co. v. Ocean Twp., int.erpreted

the "special reasons" language as now removj-ng proof of

hardship as a requi-rement f or a use variance Monmouth

Lumber Co. v. Ocean Twp., 9 N.J. 64, I I { iVh/}. qaa 2tQ^

Ward v. Scott, 11 N. J. LI7 , 1-22 (tgSZ) Thi-s new

i ni- arnrot-af i n11 Created Che nrob'l emaf i r- SitUatiOn Of bOafdS

having the ability to grant "undue hardship" use variances

under subsection c, while recommending the granting of

"special reason" use variances to the governi-ng body under

subsection d Monmouth Lumber Co., supra, 9 N.J. at 77

The Legislature resolved this problem by removing a board, s

authority to grant "hardshrp use" variances by amending

subsection c in 1953 to read: "provided, however, that no

variance shall be granted under this paragraph to al-l-ow a

structure or use in a district restricted against such

/xx \ | t na t.oda c tlr11raavv I Jr,
eirrrnirrra nr rrqo tt f . 1qq? -I u'

laIJ



presented cfarification on this point in a st.atement

exprar_nang:

At the present time there is
considerable conf usion throughout t.he
State with respect to the powers of the
boards of adjustment. as set forth in
Revised Statutes, section 4O :55 - 3 9,
particularly concerning paragraphs c
and d of the section.

The r1rrrnrlsF of 1-he nresen.f bill iS tOtJlvJUir

clarify such powers.
IStatement, L. 1953 , c. 288 . ]

The board's remaininq authority under subsection

narmi i-farl i I to "authorize ar-:.i darr:rrrrraa framsv Hs4

set.back and rear and side yard depth reguirements, or from

height and mj.nimum lot size restrj-ctions . " L. 1953 ,

c. 288, S1; Roger A. Cunningham,

Jersey by Means of Zoni-ng , 14

(1e5e).

Control of Land Use in New

Rutgers L Rev a-
J't

The authority r^ dr^nr \r^rr:n-oa remained divided

between "bul-k" or dimensional- variances under subsection

and use vari-ances under subsection d. See DeSimone \t

Greater EjLgl-ewood Housing Corp. No. 1, 56 N.J. 428, 439-44

(1970) (permitting use variance under subsection d, and

height, side-yard, and parking variances under subsection

c); Gougeon v. Bd. of Adj. of SLone Harbor, 52 N.J. 2I2,

278 (1958) (reviewing and remanding denial of variances for

lot area and side-yard under subsection c); Harrington

(1

14



Glen, Inc . v. Municipal Bd. of __.$dj . of Leonia , 52 N. J. 22 ,

25-25 (1968) (reviewing and remanding denial of variances

for lot area, frontage, and sideyards under subsection c);

Place v. Bd. of Adj. of Saddle River, 42 N.J. 324, 330-32

(L964) (affirming denial- of side-yard variance for fallout

shelter under subsection c r and holding subsection d

.l*--*] .i^^l-]^ l^^ ^ -,aq l.)crmifi.Fd'l Frrccoll rr p.A n€-Lrrd.PF,IfuctJ.-rJ-c JJEUctLI>g t.lbe WqD yE!illruusu/, rl.-v uu. v!

Adj. of Tenaf Iy, 31 N..I. 58, 69-71 (1959) (reviewing and

affirming grant of setback and area variances under

subsection c) ; Ardolino v. Bd. of Adj. of Fl-orham park, 24

N.J. 94, 106-07 (fgSZ) (reviewing and reversing denial- of

frontage variance under subsection c)

The bright line established in the case l-aw through a

consistent interpretation of the c and d variances ceased

when then the legislature enacted Lhe MLUL in 1975. See L.

1O?q r )Ql
/ v. Although the MLUL and its predecessor

contained similar Ianguage, two major modifications in the

newer law created changes in New Jersey l-and use practice.

Boards of adjustment were granted the authority to grant

use variances wit.h the approval of the governing body for

the first time since L924. Cf. L. 1-975, c.29L, S 8, with

L. L924t c. 146. Addicronally, planning boards were now

authorized Lo approve certain subsectj-on c-type variances

f or l-ot area, lot dimensions, setback, and yard

l5



requirements. L. I915, 9,_ 29I, S 47. These new powers

were amended in 1979 to permit a planning board to grant

any type of subsection c variance, L. 1-979t c.216, S 19,

while boards of adjustment could grant use variances under

subsection d on their own authority. L. I979, c. 216, S

25.

The last major modificatj-ons made to the MLUL, in

L984, removed all bulk variances from subsection d wiLh two

exceptions. See L. 1984, c. 20, S 12. Variances for

density and fl-oor-area ratios remained under subsection d

which al-l-owed municipalit.ies to ma j-ntain control over the

number of residential structures per lot, and the size of

residential- and commercial structures relatlve to lot area.

Ibid. In addition to creating a separation of duties, the

Legislature increased the scope of the c variance by

including new language under paragraph c (2) . Dimensional

subsecti.on c variances could now be qranted without an

applicant being required to prove hardship as long as the

proposed deviation would advance the purposes of zoning and

the anticipated benefit would substantially outweigh any

detrlment. r/-..€*--.^see Kaurmann, supra, 110 ry-. i-. at 56a-65

(disr'rrssino I^^r ^'l-ts.i-'^ ^kier-fiwes in e^-^Lr ; ^L'i'.- ^fitefia\urDvuDDlrry reVtbl-d'Ltvt: (rJJJ - ->LdurlDrrrrry u

for c(2) variances)

2. Categorizlng Floor Area CaPs

16



The amendments to the MLUL cfearly placed floor area

ratio variance reguests under subsection d. "Floor area

ratio" (PAR) is defined by the MLUL as ,.the sum of the area

of all floors of buildings or structures compared to the

total- area of the site. "

restrictions bear a direct rerationship to the permitted

size-height, width, and dept.h proportions of structures in

relation to the land on which the strtrcture is to be buirt.

'Fharof ara 611-i ^; ^- r .i ts.i ^^ r^ri qhi nn l-^ ^,3ntfOI thg inf ensi f rrrrru! !!v! u, rtrqrrf vryqII uJcD WI>I1-LIIY Ul, UL)IILf (JI LIle J-II---.-r -_1

or size of residential structures relati-ve to 1ot area can

do so by adopting FAR regulations.

However, ro clear assignment of authority is provided

in the MLUL for habitable floor area caps. Additionally,

the MLUL fails to make a provision for, or define,

habit.abre froor area caps. Fair Haven has defined

habitable floor area caps in their ordinance as

the sum of the gross horj-zontal- area of
al1 the stories and hal-f stories of a
building as measured from the exterior
face of exterior buildi_ng walls , or
f rom the centerl-ine of a walI
eontr:i-ina hrriIdinac In
residential buildings, garages and
cel-lars shal1 not be calculated as
"habit.able f loor area. "
lFair Haven Ordinance S 16.08.40. ]

The supreme Court has recognized that different goals are

achieved by adopting FAR restr j_cti_ons and habitabl_e f loor

FAR

t7



rrea -2n rFql- ri a.t i nnq Rumson Estates, Inc. v. Mayor &

L]1. N.J. 338, 355 (2003) (notinqCouncil- of Fair Haven,

that the MLUL permits municipalities to adopt a variety of

"ratios and regulatory techniques" in addition to FAR

restrictions to control t.he intensity of residential use) .

Deciding whether floor area cap restrictions are a

subsection c or d variance is a case of first impression,

but case law exists to provide guidance when one variance

request is expressly dedicated to one subsection while

anoLher is unenumerated.

The most not.able anal-osous situat.ion which can be

identifi-ed in case law is the heieht variance resuest.

Height variances were previously reviewed under N.J.S.A.

40:55D-70c which required a hardship on 1-ho n:rt- nf fho

srrl)rA ?75 N.J.u st/! $ /=rrrrl i r'.anl-*.tr.t-.

Qr rnor : I 50

justify a variance. Grasso,

(citing L. I99I, c. 256, S 21 as t.he staLute

which separated height varj-ances into Lwo categories based

on enunciaLed heiqht restrictions) . Pre-MLUL helght

\z-rr an^a -2aa a rrtArA a1o-1a16a1 2a

rrrhi r-h rF.riri rerl e harrishi n when the USe wAs yrFrmi 1- f Fd lrrr1-
I pve

the underlying use was analyzed under subsectj-on d which

required a special reason when the use was not permitted in

the zorre. See Commercial,

Properties Co., 122 N.J. 546 (1991); De Simone v. Greater

18



Englewood Housing Corp. , 56 N.,1. 428

statute currently requires

(1970 lJrtr^lorrar l-ha.rvrrv v v! t

- ^l^^,,.i*- ^E ^*^^.: ^r -^^ar-)T-.lq l-he q-)_a Drruwrlry L,r! >L]cu-Ld,_L !Ed-L_---,

called positive requl-rement, authorizes
a variance to permit the height of a
nri nci nal sl-fUCtUfe tO gxr-ceri "hrz 1 0

f eet or 10 ? the maximum hei-qht
permitted in the district for a
principal structure. " [T] he
applicant must prove that the variance
can be granted "wj-thouL substantial
det.riment to the public good and will
not. substantially impair the intent and
the purpose of the zene plan and zoning
ordinance, " the so-called neqative
rodr li ramonl_

IG:asso, supra , 37 5 N. J. Super . at 48 -
or

The LegJ-slature recognized t.hat. st.ructures exceedinq

fha t-on foai- /|,en noraenl_
!vve/ evff restrictions were

of derriatincr ffOm

identified as

rsrrtrina f kre nni- cni- i =l communr-L.y's

character based on the intensity of the new non-conforminq

use. Id. at 51. The Legislature placed a higher burden on

subsection d variances because of the qreater threat thev

provide to disrupting a municipality's master plan. Ibid.

They intended that applicants for a (d) (6) variance "show

that. the property for which the variance is sought cannot

reasonably accommodate structure that conforms to, or

only slightly exceeds, i- ho ho'i ahi- permitted bv t.he

ordinance. " T]-\i .t / emnha o'i - - .l.l^.l )rvrs t \vlrrvrrsJ-L> AU\lgU/ The subsection d

hei ohf resf ri ctions limit the i nt-ens'i f w of e nrr-lnerf '-' ^lrsf\-1rlL !EDurrvLJ-(JLl> -LItlL-LL- t----

t9



and bear a direct relationship on the public weffare by

:f fcr-f .i ncr f raf f .ir- r-oncreql-i-n f ire 11277rAa 'l .inlrf -nd rirq!rgvurlrY u!q!!rL uvrrYgDurvrr/ !l!e rrqa4IL{D, rJ_Y11L cllrs 4LL I

:nrl hnnr1-l =l-'i nn rlanci J- rrarlu PUI/LlraLr\Jrr ssrrpr uy

52-3 .

Grasso/ supra, 315 N.J. Super. at

Commercial Re_eEy, supra/ I22 N.J. 546, which was

decided before the adoption of subsection d (6) , advises

that so long as a use is permitted in a zone, a dimensional

rr:r'iin-a renrroql- iq h:nrllaA--*--JrEU under subsection c. a tlu

plaintif f commercial- real-ty company brought a suit which

chal-lenged a planning board's decision to grant a variance

to the defendant developer from height limitations imposed

by the muni-cipal zoning ordinance. The trial court set

aside f he nlennincr l-rnard'q ennrcrrla'l af f ef it concluded thaty +qr4r4rr:,

the pl-anning board's actions were uftra vires because

The Appellate Dj-vision reinstated the planni-nq board's

rnnr^\r:'l nf t-ho heirrhr rr:ri:na'e*-v-Y-

and the Supreme Court. affirmed

under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c,

bv holdinq that variances

from height restrictions were dimensional variances

cognizabl-e under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c. The court reasoned

variances from zoning

handl ed l^rw a board of

-ordinance heiqht restrictions must be

adtustment under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70d.

r'r se and derziatedspv /

znni nc nrrf i n:nneavrrrrrY v!vraaqrr!s,

that a strucLure which was a permitted

crn'l rr f rom a hei crhf resl- riCtiOn in the

20



could not be identified as a non-permitted use which would

require a use variance under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70d(1).

In De Simone v. Greater Englewood Housing Corp. the

court sustained the grant of height, side-yard, and parking

variances under subsection c t while affirming the grant of

Planning Bd. of Livingston the board of adjustment granted

a hncn'i i-i'l , q radrrFql- f ar : hai ahl. rr=ri:'rrsryrru vq!raIIC€ Undef SUbSgCtiOn

c, which the Court affirmed by concluding that no use

variance was required because the requested variance was

part of an expansion that that did not exceed the height. of

the main building which was constructed originally as a

permitted use at a permitted height under the Livingston

ordinance. Isko v. Planning Bd. of Livingston, 51 N.J.

L62, L76-'77 (1968 ) . Importantly, the Court discussed in

dictum that height varj-ances were cognizable under

subsection c so long as the proofs in the record supported

a showing of t'any exceptional narrowness, shallowness , or

shane of the hosni ta-l f raet which would cause undue

hardship." Id. at Il4.

a use variance reguest under

slrnra 56 N.'J. at 442-44.

subsection d. De Simone,

rT\]LlI L-I(JIIcI.-L-L V , in Tsko v.

lrnnn in :n='l rrci c nfLrPUtt all qrtar)/ DrD v!

42 N.J. 324 (1964).

This concl-usion is strenqthened

Place v'. Bd. of Adj. of Saddle River,

In Place the Court exami-ned whether

21
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nermi tted rrsF :nd rarhel- hcr thc y'\r^ysr urr L LEU uDv / qrru wrre u---+ 
"-- -P€f Vaf f anCeS Wef e

requested by the plaintiff. The board of adjustment and

the court reached the same determinati-on that the fallout

shelter was a permitted use, but denied the side-yard

variance. Id. at 330. SpecificaIly, the Court found that

the underlying use was permitted, so "subsection (d), which

nerm'i fs fhe bOafd tO feCOmmend * * * fhc crran'1-in^ nf =urrs Y!qrruIrrY v! a

variance to allow a structure or use in a di_strict
rael-ri nl- ari -^ainst. such structure or use does not annl rr rlru!qeuq!u v! q-s uvsD tlvL ayPIy.

Ibid. (emphasis added) .

Several similar facts exist between Commercial Realtv

and the instant matter. First. both cases involve a

h6rmi i- i-ad rre6 r^rl-ri nh radrri fed a Vafiance rerriresf haSed Onr uYsa! uu v s! rqrrvE ! gYqgD u vc

t.he structure's dimensions, and not. a use variance reguest.

Second, and most importantly, C-ommercial Realty was

decided, &s t.his case will be, by analyzing a request which

is nrohil-riferl l.rrr nrdin=n^6 hr:i- n^1- qna.ifin:'llrr nrnhjfilgflv+srrrsrrve / r!rvqrrJ tlrv

l^rw f he MT,ITT, The conclusion to be drawn f rom an ana'l wsi ssrrsrl rrt

of these two cases is that a variance resuesL which deal-s

with a structure' s dimension, and not use, wil-l be

permissible under subsection c when the variance is not

expressly reserved to subsection d, and the requi-rements of

subsecti-on c are supported by the facts on the record.

22



In the instant matter, the underlying use,

resldential structure, is a permitted use which means a d

variance is inapproprrate unless there is a situation

raised by the enunciated uses under subsection d. The

proposed addition is conceded to be l-ess than the FAR

restri-ctions for the zone where the Sullivan's home is

located, but exceeds the 2,200 floor area cap provided for

by ordinance. Because the proposed addition violates the

requirements established by Fair Haven's Ordinance, yet no

dispensation has been made for this situation, the court.

will return to its Rumson Estates decision, which was

rrnl-ral rl hrr i- ha Qrrnremo (-nrrri- Fars}/rruru vJ evs4 e /

B. Rumson Estates and

further guidance.

Fair Haven's Ordinance

The Magnusons argue

^a--F-^1 'r ..i h^ here and was9vrtu!u!!rrrY tJ

courL 1eveI. " ThaL case

zorre which is at issue in

that Rumson Estates, DUVIA, I>

Ehis case, but instead focused

whether Fair Haven's ordinance thwarted "the notion

'unif ormity 1n the zor\e' and thus conf ound [ed] a

fundamental goal of the MLUL" by permitting a municipality

to develop its own "ratios and regulatory techniques." Id.

at 348-49. The Rumson Estates Court recoqnized the floor

r\yiatri--lrr .taaideIcdl .al- i-he tfial!4:Jrru4lguurvgLUuJ

analyzed the same Fair Haven R-5

of

'*-Y

raqfrtr-tionq

rr{_a Fddltl ai_nrrrDslJq!aus rsYutqLvr y

at 356, but the

f F-hnr rnrF tr:Om FAR

rrrrest i on of hOw toid.

23



anaLyze froor area caps was not presented to that court for

clarification on whether they are a subsection c

dimensional variance or subsection d use vari-ance

This court, in decidinq the Rumson Estates case at the

trial leveI, determined that the plaintiffs were permitted

rrl re-rrreqen+- i-hai r .^DIiCatiOn tO the BOafd aS a*.vl

subsection d variance request based on a density issue.

However, flo density issue exists in this case because

density, as defined by the MLUL, controls "the permitted

number of dwel-ling units per gross area of land to be

rrarra]nnaA,, N.J.S.A. 40:55D_4. There ..i s onlw ..)nF nrF_

existing dwelling unit at l-ssue here, so any subsection d

variance for density 1s irrelevant to this matter.

The Magnusons further argue that FAR restrictions and

f l-oor area caps serve t.he same zoning purpose. However,

t-lrarr car\ra i nharan{- 'l .r rl'i f €orani- nr.-nOSeS baSed On thev qr.L-

controls they establish over a property. FAR restrj-ctions

6nerrr- il-ra nr^n^rl- i nn: -l rrco nf 2 nrnn6f tV Wi th f eS619gl tOt/!vl/vr uJ vvf err !eDl

the size of the lot and the size of the structure. This

control-s the intensity of the land's use. Fl-oor area caps

set a uniform standard within a zone that can work in

unison wi-th FAR restrictions, or ensure that. homes maintain

a dimensional uniformity throughout. a community by placing

a cap on the size of the strucLure being constructed. In

''t ALA



i- hi q .:qe the SiZe Of f l-ra nrnnorf lz wr-lrrl rl nF1.mit a,g.fvYYvqluyg

proport.ionally larger structure, but the floor area cap

maint.ains the community's atmosphere by placing a f irm

limit on how large of a st.ructure may be constructed.

Thus, while these two zoninq "Lools" control- the size of a

structure that may be constructed, they each do so l_n a

different manner and for a different reason.

Although the Legislature has seen f

variances from floor-area-ratio amons those

more-protective treatment afforded to

variances, N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70d(4), it has

included vari-ances f rom habitable f Ioor

subsections c or d. FAR restrict.ions

proportionality of the size of a structure

with the size of the land being developed.

it to incl-ude

wa rran.l- i nrr .|- he

subsect.ion d

nr.lf c:rrrreqqlrz

area caps ].n

'l rtsa F'^^I EV UIq LC LIIC

in connection

Orrerderze I onmc11l

of a lot. poses a greater threat to a master plan, which

establishes the uniformity desired by the planning board

and governing body, than technical dimensional variances.

However, this court recognizes the important reasons for

limiting the size of the structures that may be developed

i-n a zone. Although dimensional- variances carry the risk

of r)nset1- i no the establ_iShed eLements of a mAsf er n'l en f he
, e.rv

positive and negatJ-ve criteria present statutory safeguards

t- rt rtrarroni- i mrlrnncr annl i r.atiOn Of the IaW.9vt/l!'lll/!

25



The hist.orical development of the c and d variances

highlight the legislative intent to separate dimensional

variance requests from use variance requests. First, t.he

recognized detrimental effect of subsection d variances

versus the goal of dimensional uniformlty under subsect.ion

c variances is highlighted by the different requiremenLs

necessary for the granting of the request. The approval of

a use variance requires Lhe affirmative vote of at least

f ive members of the board of adi ust.ment .

70d, while dimensional variances under subsection c merel-v

require a simple majority of four affirmative votes. This

difference in required votes is justified by the commonly

ra-n^ni ryarl i Aea thaf e ttse Vaf ianCe Cafri es a 1-rreatef fiskus!!19J q Y!uqut

of disrupting the master plan and zoning ordinances.

Moreover, dimensional- variances requi-re problems

specifically related to the applicant's l-and, while use

vari-ances under subsection d I ook f or "snecial reasons'/

l-refore nFrmiffino lrsFs whiqh are

unrelated to the land it.self . Cf . N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c.

with N. J. S.A. 40 55D-70d. Additionally, subsection d

specifi-callv states in the second paraqraph that

If an application for development
requests one or more variances but not
a variance for a purpose enumerated in
subsection d. of this section, the
decision on the requested varlance or

forbidden in the zone and

26



This statut.ory separati-on of the st.ructural dimensional_

variances and use variances creates the claritv discussed

i n \Tor^r .Tarcorr CaSe laW and nrr-rcl a i mcd krrr l_ ha I orri q]_atUfe.reY rr

See Kaufmann v. Planning Bd. for Warren, 110 N.J. 551, 559-

53 (1988) ; see also St.atement, L. 1953 , c. 288.

That variances from habitable floor =TF: ':NA 
AYA

a subsection c

varlances shal- I be
subsection c. of this
[N..T. S.A. 40 : 55D-70d. ]

rendered under
section.

rs

dimensional in nature. and therefore

variance, is consistent with Lhe MLUL

crrnnnrt- Far rhis COnCIUSiOn i s nrorri ded bwrp

65b which states in relevant part that a

by zoning ordrnance

This separatlon of the size of

nar-anf 2fia nf I ni- rlarrol nnmen1- rra2

ancl case -Law.

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

-,,-.i ^-i^-'l .i f ,,rnunrclpa-L r ry ffidY ,

building and the

consistent with the

E)errrrl.aJ- e l- hc l.rrr-1 l- lrai nl-rf. nrrmhor nfflgY q+qug urrg JJLIJ-4, ltgIYlle, aru(lrvgr vL

stories/ orienlation, and size of
buildings and the other structures,' the
percentage of lot development area that
malz l're nnarrni ad l.rrr ql- rrral- rrrFq ' I nl-

I Lvv

^: -^^ ^-.,n l;*^*-i ^-^>IAED 4IfU UIllLgIfD!Utl>. .

.^-.i ^ ^rl^r\ 1LN..J . S.A. 4U:55U-b5D (empnasrS ao.oeo/ .l

MLUL's regulat.ion of use and intensity and regul-ation based

on desi-gn elements like bulk and orientat j-on that control

,,ni€arm.ii-.r cf. N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c, with N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

7 0d.
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The MLUL distingurshes between regulations based on a

nrnncrf rz'q r'rs^ -*r r ^ii-ons based on the dimensions andI/r v}/E! u) D upg all\l I EY uaa L

unique properties of an applicant's l-and. The court

therefore concludes that variances from habitable floor

area caps are dimensional in nature, and consequent.ly

qual-ify as a subsection c variance. Thus, this case must

be analyzed and decided on the requirements enunciated

under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c.

C. Apptying the Subsection c Varianee

The function of the subsection c variance request is

to ensure that structures, without examining uses, remain

dimensj-onaIly uniform within a zone without punishing a

property owner who must make due with what he owns.

n'l -nn.i ra =nrl znn-i na ]-rn=rdc 
^ya 

nrarli rierl .atrl- hari i- rz rrnrf arf J-CtIIJ,.t-Ll,Iy CIIILT aUTIITIY vvq! u- q! s yr v v Isss qs urrv! r u) srrsv!

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c to grant a dimensional variance:

(1) Where (a) by reason of exceptional
narrowness, shaLlowness or shape of a
specific piece of property, or (b) by
reason of excepti-onal-
conditions or nhrrq i c: -l

rrniarrelrz rffa-f;-^ ifir. nic3c 6rfurrlyuEry q!!vuufrrY d Dysur!r! }JfE!s v!

property, or (c) by reason of an
exl-raorji narrz =nd avnont i ^naI SitUatiOn94 U! qV! srrrq! vrlvvI/ u:v

'rninrra'l rr affanf inn i qna-'ific niona nfurrfYsurJ

property or the structures lawfully
existing i- horonn F-la a

LltC strict
-*^'1 .i --.{- i ^- ^€ I ^ F ion WOUIdd-lJP-L-LUctL rUrr LJr A-Lty r sY uf a L

result in peculiar and exceptional
*-- ^: -i a- l
[J! au u rLar difficul-ties 1-a) or
exceptional and undue hardship upon,
f ha darrol nnar nf qrrr-h nrrrnFrf \./. Iorlurrv sv v vlvyv! y! vyv! vl / Lv* J

/r\ \^7hFrF in -.^-] ..i ^^;ir-\n r.rr anneal\- t ctII dIJPrI\-aL-IL/1r v! qyysqr

l-nnnnrrnhi n
€^-F

28



rFl2l- inrr l-n r anarific nioaa n€,ysv4!rv l/fvuu v!

nrnnari-rr }-ho n?irhaeoc af l-hiS aCt WOUId|/q!yvJvr

be advanced by a deviation from the
zoning ordinance requirements and the
benefits of the deviation would
crrl'rcf :nl- i =T 1-r 61 tJ- r^rei ah :nrr ja|- ri mon'|_ |- IDUlDLqrlLLaLLy VULWgayrr qrry !rrLerf e L.l

With a N.g.€.a. 40:55D-70c(1) variance, the positive

criteria is "exceptional- and undue hardship." Bressman v.

Gash, 131 N.J. 5I'7, 522-523 (1993) The hardship refers to

{- l.ra n'l-r='l'l an^aS that af f eCF t-ha nrnnorirr :nrl nni ln thOSeu\

wh i r-h : rF nFr1 SOnal tO the IandOWnef . Scc T.:nrr \/ 7an'i nawrrrurl q! s !/s! Dvrrqr Lv urrs rarruvwrlE! . Jsg lalrY v . ZJuIr_LItY

Bd. of Adt. of North Caldwell, 150 N.J. 4I, 53 (1993).

(sf af i no "perSOIlal hardShin i s i rrel er,r4nf tO the St:f rrf orrr\veqv!.r:J

standard the correct. focus must be on whether the

strict enforcement of the ordinance would cause undue

hardship because of the unique or exceptional conditions of

i- ha ena-'i f i c nrnnorf rr " l
I

In addition to the positive criteria under subsection

cr N.J.S.A.40:55D-70 also requires an applicant to satisfy

the so-called negative criteriar

No variance or other refief may be
granted without a showing that
such variance or other rel-ief can be
grant.ed without substantial detriment
l-n t- ha nrr]-r'l i n annd 2rld Wil]_ ngt
^,,1--f -'.f.i -'r 'r,, i mna i r fhe intent andDLIJJD LclrlL LAJ-Ly rlrrPaf r LltE

nrtrnn aa nf tho z^n4 1r'l:n =nrl ?^ni h^
I/qt}/vDc v! Lrru -vrle I/!qal alfu z\JrIfllY

A7d I nzn-A
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See also Lang, supra, 160 N. J. ( "Whetherau 57

dimensional variance is souqht under subsection c (1) or

c (2) , the applicant also must satisfy the familiar negative

r.ri l- eri a f I / \.!L4 L I I I .

It is well-settl-ed that the burden of provi-ns both the

positive and negative criteria for variance relief rests

with the applicant. Chirichello v. Zoninq Bd. of Adi. of

Monmouth Beach, 78 N.J. 544, 559-560 (L979); Weiner v.

Zoning ed. of Adj. of Glassboro, I44 N.J. Super. 509, 516

(App. Div. 1976), certif denied 13 N.J. 55 (A917);

Chicalese v. Monroe Township Pl-anning Bd., 334 N.J. Super.

4I3, 426 (Law Div. 2000) . Specifically, an applicant

"bears the burden of producing a preponderance of competent

and credible evidence t.o show that he or she meets the

statutory prerequisites for a variance, a burden to both

the positive and negative criteria." Menlo Park PLaza

Assocs. v. Planning Bd. of the Twp. of Woodbridge, 316 N.J.

Super. 45I, 46:.- (App. Div. 1998) (citations omitted) It
i c i mnnri:ni- t.hat the rnnl i ^:ni- ^-OVide Cfedj_ble and*.YI'*

.-clmnFi- anf- orri dgpgg Of the natpfe and 6lonrae nf t- havvrllyE uErrL s v r().€IIC€ O! LIIe natUfe anC|. C.*J- -- ZOnang

burden because "it advances the applicant's burden of

convincing the board t.hat the variance should be granLed

[and] because it provides the factua] basis needed by the

30



Lroerd tn nroduce

-i rrrli r-i a I rctri e-yJ .,1

The Board

the kind of record that is required for

Chirichello, supra, 78 N.J. at 559-560

in t.his matter granted the Sul-Iivan's

variance requests based on both hardship pursuant to

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-10c(1), and for special reasons pursuant to

N. J. S.A. 40:55D-70c (2) . The Board's resolution granting

the variance requests highfighted the existing physical

non-conformities based on the lots narrow shape. Thls

would be applicable to and permissible for the setback and

rlenf h vari anc-r. rcrrrreqf s H.rwF\/er f hc shenc and size ofrrvvYe v v! /

t.he Sull-ivan's l-ot f ails t.o qualifv as a reason to deviate

from the floor area cap. To qualify for a c(1) variance

t.he hardship must be based on a unique situatj-on affecting

the property, and not to those which are personal to the

landowner. Lang, supra, 160 N.J. at 55 (highlighting the

renea]-ej ltse 6f j-he nhrase \\l.rrz ro2e^n Of,, tO indiCate the! vl/uq evs

statutory requirement that c (1) variance requests must be

based on a properti-es physical qualities) . However, Lhe

uncontroverted testi-monv in the record shows that t.he lot's

dimensions woul-d permit a larger home to built if the floor

area cap did not exist.

The Board cites Lang in

their decision was not

^rl^h^ets ^€ rhoi r =rcrrmon1- thatDqyl/v! u v! ulrsr! q! Y uLrrgrrL

arbitrary, capricious, and

the defendant property owner-Llr lo-rlY /

a1JI



applied for a variance from a zoning ordinance whlch

16^,r i rad i n -a1.ggn6l SWimmin- nnn-l e t-n be Set baCk l- rrzant-.rryvv!u vu pu u vq!J\ uwgrruy

f eet f rom the rear lot l-ine. The l-ot at issue was

undersized and non-conforming when the property owner

purchased it, and the defendant. zoning board granted the

variance reguests under N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70c(1) and (2).

The plaintif f , a propert.y owner to the rear of the

appficant's lot, challenged the variances. The Lang Court

noted that the focus is not solely on the structure to be

built., but rather whether the property's features made the

structure reasonable or unreasonabfe:

That clear demand of the statute does
not make irrelevant the size of the
structure that the variance is intended
t^ normi i Tn r ni var -a qa .1- l.roIll A yrVgff uqJL, LrrE

dimensions of a proposed structure may
be so unusual or atypical that the
applicant will be unable to demonstrate
t.o the board that it. is the unique
condition of the property that. causes
the need for a variance. Accordingly,
in a c (1) variance context, a board of
adjustment or a reviewing court. should
consider whether the structure proposed
1s so unusually large that its srze,
rather t.han the unique condition of t.he
property, causes the need for a

fI,ang, supra, 160 N.J. at 56.]

'Flra Q11n76m6 COUft f OUnd that the 16rnnrd errrrnnrt- gd therut/yvr u

board's concl-usion that the unique conditions of the

aa
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The Sullivan's argued that they wish to expand their

house based on their desire for a larger family. The Lang

Court directed boards and courts to l-ook f or "uni-gue or

exceptional conditions of the specific property" when

analyzing subsecti-on c variance requests. Lang/ supra, 1-60

N.,J. at 53 . Unl-ike the unders tzed lot presented in Lang

which created issues related to the setback and sideyard

requirements for pools, the Sul-l-ivan's lot does not present

any issues directly related to the f 1oor area caps. There

is no showing in the record of any exceptional narrowness,

shal-l-owness, or shape of the Sulfivan's lot, or exceptional

topographic condition of t.he l-and

property constituted undue hardship under

"on/1\ 
irrql-ifrrincr l-hc nced fr-rr rrari:nce -^^l,vv\+t )..v-*-/-Lrry L-riE llEcu !v! vq!rqrrve Ie-L

extraordinary physical condition thereof

undue hardship if the floor area cap is

c(f) var].ance ro^1 rFat- fa) Fha
LIIg lot' s

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

-rC!. ILI . ctL O-L

or any other

which would cause

enforced. Here,

the issue is sol-ely related to the size of the structure,

:nd n.)f the nh-,^-i ^-'t f ^-f 11'eS Of the SUIlivan, S IOt.arlu lrv u urle ts/rly - I\-AMa U Ur

Subsection c's sj-lence on personal hardship variance

requests highlights the necessity to relate a subsection

characteristics. The Sullivans fail

relat.ed to the f loor area cap and

features which prohibits them from

to identi

their lot

expanding

*1^. .^ -i ^ - 
'1

Prry > ruql

f rr 2 rc.a qa)n

, q nhrzci n:-l

their house

JJ



within the 2,200 square foot limit, and any personal or

financial hardships from t.he denial of the requested fl_oor

area cap varj-ance are insufficient under the 1aw. Thus,

unl-ike LaLg where the property owner's undersized lot would

have prohibited the owner from building a st.andard-sized

pool which was permitted in the zone, the Sull-ivan,s seek

to bui-ld a house larger than what is permitted anywhere in

f he z.or'1p desni 1- e h:rli ncr f hc re.rl'li qi tc qdrr.are f nnfurrs LvLle ssDt/! Lc rrq v rrry , -- -age f'O

build a larger home under t.he FAR restrictions. The lot,s

narrowness may affect sideyard and setback varJ_ances, but

bear no relationship to the floor area cap variance

reguested by the SulIj-vans and approved by the board.

Therefore, the Board's decision must be voided.

The Board also relied on N.J.S.A. 40:55D-70 (c) (2) in

approving Sullivan's application. The statute states, in

narr r noni n:rr .

[W] here in an application or appeal
rel=J- incr |.n 3 -na^ific nieaa nflslqgrrrY uv a >PgLrlIu ts/rsvs u!
nronerfrr l-he rttrrrtrtsFs of thiS aCt WOUId
be advanced by a deviation from zoning
ordinance requirements and the benefits
of the deviltion would substantially
nrrl- r^ro'i ah :nr/ dat- ri mFnJ.+rrrerf e t ^v^FFylariL a

variance to allow departure from
regulat.i-ons.

Th ^--'r..-.,:-.- relieffrf q.rraf y LLtlY

court must balance

pursuant to the above statut.e, the

t.he benefits and detriments from t.he

F,ra a qm: n9! vv9Ltlglr,grant of t.he variance

34
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(citing Kaufmann, supra, 110 N. J_: at 558-560) In contrast

to hardship, "the focus of a c(2) inquiry wiII not be on

the charact.eristics of the land that, in the Iight of the

current zoning requirements l'rrrt-  h l-lra

characteristics of the land f ar 'i mnrnrrorl onn'i n^ =nzl!vr rurl/!vvss ovtrLltY qffu

planning that will benef it the communj-ty. "

Haven Zoning Bd. of Adj., 335 N.J. Super.

Div. 2000) .

Smith v. Fair

111, 123 (App

The Sullivan's floor area cap varj-ance request does

not improve the zoning or planning characteristics of the

nnmmrrn'i f rr P=l- her i t deqf rn\/e i- hc rrni f ormi 1- rr r-'ra:l-ori l-rrz
I Lv

the zonlng ordinance t.o further the Sullivan's

individualist.ic goals. The MLUL's enunciated goals in

N.J.S.A. 40:55D-2 identify the intent and purpose of the

act as:

a. To encourage municipal action to
guide rl-^ :nnrnnri al-a*Yt/' or
development of all lands in this State,
in a manner which will promote the
public health, safety, morals, and
general welfare;
b. To secure safety from fire, flood,
panic and other naturaf and man-made
d]-SaSters /'

c. To provide adeguate Iight, air anc
open spaee;
d. To ensure that the development of
individual municipalities does not
conflict. with the development and
-^--^-- 

-t

9Errsr c--L welfare of na i a}- l-rnri na

mrrni ainrl i ii oq t- he cerrrni. rr :nrl l- hc
/ vfrv

State as a whole;
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e. To promote the establishment of
appropriat.e population densities and
concentrations that will eontribute to
the well -being of persons,
neigh-borhoods, corrmunities and regj.ons
and preservation of the environment,-
f - To encourage the appropriat.e and
efficient. expenditure of public funds
by the coordination of public
development with land use policies;
d ,T'n nrnviqlg SUf f iCient- qner'e i nY.
annronri al. e I OCatiOnS f Of A \rAri ef rz of"vv-
^^--i ^,a'l frav--layt ruur uuI qr , -^-;,i^-+-i^'1!c>f ugIILI4t /

recreational, commercial- and industrial
tteaq :nrl nnen qna-a Jrnt-h ntrl..'l i n =nAu-Ep qrru vygrr -I/qus, vvurr yuvf,r9 alfu

nri rr:i-a racnrdi na f 
^ 

ihei r rocnonl- i rrosev/

envlronmental requirements in order to
meet the needs of all New Jersey
citizerLs;
h. To encourage the ]ocation and design
of transportation rouLes which will
promote ttre free flow of traffic while
discouraging location af cr rah

f acil-ities and routes which resul-t in
congestion or blight;
i. To promote a desirable visual
environment through creative
development techniques and good civie
design and arrangement;
j. To promote the conservation of
historic sites and districts, open
space, energfy resources and valuable
natural resources in the State and to
prevent urban sprawl and degradation of
the environment through improper use of
l-and;
k. To encourage planned unit
dcrrc I onmcnt s wh i r-h i nr-ornorate the beSt
features of design and relate the type,
rloq i nn :nrl 'l 

=rrnrrt- nf roq i rlanf i : IqgDaylt qaru layL,/L,aL v! ! 9JruglrwLqL I

commercial, i-ndustrial and recreational
riorral nnmcnf f -' f hc narf i r-rrl:r qi l- e.v+ 99,

l-. To encourage senior ci-tizen
^Ambrrni 

f rr l-rnrrai na Frrrnt,,-*sr-ng corls Lr uctl-on /'

m. To encourage coordination of the
rz=ri arrc nrrh'l i c :nrl nri rr=l-c r-rrnr-cdrrrcevq!rvuD yuvrru qrlu }/!rveus }/rvussu!sD

and activities shaping land development

36



with a view of lessening the cost of
such development and t.o the more
efficient use of l-and;
n. To promote utilization of renewable
enerqv reSOurCeS; and
o. To promote the maximum practicable
recovery and recycling of recyclable
materials from municipal solid waste
through the use of planning practices
designed to incorporaLe the State
Recycling Plan goals and to complement
municipal recycling programs.
IE'mnh=qi q :ddad Ie ssuuu r J

The Sullivan's floor area cap variance request is contrary

to the bolded goals, and fails to encourage or promote any

of t.he others listed.

The Board's attempts at mimicking the language from

the purpose and int.ent secti-on of the MLUL lnto its

rocal rrf i nn ^1 aCeS f Ofm OVef f UnCtiOn. Tn ^np ew:mnl p _ f hevrrv u/tsrrrl/rV, UttU

Board noted that the Sullivan's proposal provides more

adequate light, air and open space than a larger proposal

based on the FAR restrictions. Permlttinq someone to buil-d

a structure larger than whaL could be constructed by

ordinance, while claiming that the proposed smaller

structure is better than a l-arger one which could also not

be constructed, would destroy the underlying principles of

zoning and planning by removing any uniformity established

by ordinance, and would instead permit ad hoc zoning based

on the board's personal whlms.
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The Board also argues that the variance is permissible

because it is de minlmis. A de minimis argument related to

a permitted use is analyzed under subsection c (2) which

means the variance request must present a bet.t.er zonj_ng

alternative than the literal enforcement of the law. As

nrorriarre'lrr nnforJ l-ha errl1irlAn,S re6llFSt- fails f1..1 nresent a/ erre ev F/t

better option for the zone than a conforming use. Rather

ts!-^- i^.''r'r,r; --J a "feaSOnabIe hOme f of reasonakrl e neon'l e 'lulralr vu!rurrly q ! sq>urravlc ]fvLllg !uI ! sqDvrrq!rs F/EvyrE,

the Sullivans seek to build an oversized home on a 1ot that

woul-d al-l-ow the largest possible conf orming home to be

constructed. Upholding the Board's grant woul-d expand the

definition of "presenting a better option for the zorre"

beyond the phrase's logical understanding because then

anyone who decides to change their siding whil-e building a

non-conforming house would qualify. The courts have l-ooked

for sit.uatlons where the goals of the MLUL are advanced by

zoning problems being corrected or by a community's

characteristics made more uniform to qualify as presenting

a better option for the zone. Those situat.ions do not

exist here.

As such, while a subsectron c (2) variance request.

woul-d permit the Sull-ivan's request based on their personal

hardships, their fail-ure to satisfy or further any of the

trtT trr , ^ ^^-'l ^r,r.rJ\Jrr D y\JaaD of pufposes compels this Court's conclus j-on

38



that the Board erred when it qranted the Sullivan's floor

area cap variance request. The proofs presented in the

record, the arguments raised by counsel at. t.rial, and the

clear jurisprudence interpreting the requirements

propounded in subsection c(1) and c(2) constrain this court

to invalidate the Board's resolution granting the

Sullivan's floor area cap variance request as arbitrary,

r-anri r- i orrs and unreasonable .+v:vgp, $l

D. Court Review of a Board's Actions

A court reviewing a planning board's action, like the

grant of a use variance, limit.s its determination of

whether the board's decisi-on was arblLrary, unreasonable,

or capricious. Med. Ct.r. at PrinceLon v. Twp. of Princeton

Zoning Bd. of Adj., 343 N. J. Super. I'7'7 , 198 (App. Div

2001) The court wil] examine the board's actions to

ensure the board followed statutory guide l- ines when

99. "Courts grveexercisi-nq its discretion. Id. at. 198

greater deference to variance denials than to grants of

variances, since vari-ances tend to impair sound zoning."

N.J.S.A. 4O:55D-70; Medical Ctr. at Princeton, supra, 343

N.J. Super. at I99.

The Sullivan's sought a floor area cap variance as

n,art of fhei r annl 'i r-a1- i nn 1-- exnanfl their currenf l wyq! e *yL!-

existj.ng home. They identified a desire to expand their

39



family as the reason for t.he addition, and additionartv

entered proofs to show thaL it would be di-fficult to expand

their current house based on its current layout. Any home

]ocated on the sull-j-van's property woul-d face the same

physical issues for setback and sideyard requirements.

However, not all homeowners would face the issues of an

expanding family, or desire the layout proposed. The zorre

plan and ordinance recoqnized that the l-and would best be

ut.ilized as a home of 2,200 square f eet or f ess.

The Boardr s determinations were not supported by the

proofs presented to Board that the proposed configuration

was a better option for the community raLher than a strict

adherence to the loca} ordinance. Althouqh such matters

are lef t t.o the Board's discretion, it produced a

resolution with its findings of fact and conclusions that.

are contradictory to both the MLUL and New.fersey case law.

Thus, the Board's acts were arbitrary, capricious, and.

unreasonabl-e and the Board's resoluti_on will be voided.

rrr. coNcLUsIoN

In conclusion, this court finds that floor area cap

variance requests should be analyzed under N.,J.S.A. 4O:55D-

70c. Additionally, this court does not take issue with t.he

Board's resol-ution granting the Sullivan's sideyard and

setback variance requests. There is adequate support in
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the record that the conditions existing on the property

cannot be rectified to remove the non-conformi-ties.

However, Do hardship has been shown based on the unique

features of the property, or benefits to the community's

zoning p1an, that would permit the board to grant the

Sul-Iivan's floor area cap variance request. Based on the

aforementioned reasons, the Board's decision to grant the

Sullivan's floor area cap variances is hereby reversed.

Mr Re'i I I v is directed to rlrenare and srrbmi t a nrrlner f ormI"- _.Y.

of order in accord with this opinion to the court within

seven davs.
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